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Hillcrest W ill Soon Bo 
Temporary College Union
"Runovutlon of lllllcraat Dorm Into n temporary College 
Union Iihm already been started," enya Hurt Caldwell, pree- 
ident of Blue Key, Committee* were rocently appointed to 
head tin- actual eohatructlon of the Job. The major depart- 
montH of wqrk to be done aro flouting, plumbing, und 
electrical, continue* Caldwell,
L a r r y  M u d a u n und Frank 
Kr o o g o r ,  senior architectural 
majors, tmvn been doing thu plain 
and huvu worked up a act that 
ha* boon approved by tho proper 
admlnatrutlve head*
Senior air conditioning major 
Tom P.mm la chairman of the 
Mooring committal'. Kmm report* 
that 2250 aiiuara faat of tlla will 
be laid In lllllcraat. Prior to 
coming to Cal Poly, Kno* was 
a floor covering contractor.
Kd Wynokon. senior uluctrlral 
•nglnoorlng major, la heading th# 
electrical end of the Job. Wyncken 
•ay* that approximately 71 houra 
will be required to change the 
exfatlng wiring now In HUlcrjst,
Co-chulrmen of thu project are 
G o r d o n  Klllnguen, and Frank 
Krueger, both aonlor architectural 
majora. They will direct and coor­
dinate the actlvitlea to eneuru the 
amooth functioning of the work 
detalla,
Remove Partition 
William Meier, aonlor air con­
ditioning major, la head of the 
conatructlon committee, lie will 
make aure that the proper assign­
ments aro carried out when they 
should be. One of Mafsr's main 
Job will be aupervlalon of the 
removal of the exlatlng partition 
now In Hlllcreat,
All work on the renovation Job 
la being done by .Blue Key, aervlce 
fraternity on campua,
Plana Include tho removal of tho 
preaent partltlona aeparutlng tho 
fountain and main lounge. The 
feuntall anaek bar will be moved 
to what la now tho ping-pong room.
Thla change will recover the en­
tire floor area In the main lounge
which la needed for deaka, TV . .gvlf'wlfitf him! rm vnllon Mpucu H uj filflpui kidirNhlp und purl Id*
* ~  ] put Ion, iHiptfUlly m  ••"•KbIth m
of the new atudent orientation 
rommlttee, which aide new Mua- 
langa In becoming acquainted 
with the faculty and campua 
actlvitlea,
At preaent, Hloat la president 
of the Moil* cluli and enjoy* ac­
tive membership In Gamma PI 
Ddlls. Inter-club council and 
lllue Key, national honor frater- 
(nly.H
President's Annual 
Alumni Tour Buglm
Julian A. McPhoe, praaldant of
H  ___ . ntri
aouthorn California on the nnnual
....... __ ____r i
Cal Poly, Monday wi l l  begin a 
wooklong vtalt to ce t al and
il
alumni tour, alumni officials an 
nounced thla week,
Tha prealdent will vlalt alx coun- 
tlea guided by county chairmen 
Joseph Franger, Ban plagot Her­
m an  Bperbor, Imperial | Gerald 
Braden, Hlvuraldo and Ban Berner- 
dlnot Wealey Witten, Kern, a n d  
Southern Region preablont Herb 
Pearce of Inglewood, 
Accompanying th • prealdent 
will be Robert Kennedy, aaaiatunt 
to the nrealdonti Carl Back, facul­
ty advleor to the aaaoolatloni and
WILBUI BLOAT
Navy V et Picked A i  
'Mustang O f W eek'
Wilbur Hlaat, coll aelenre ma­
jor of Santa Hoaa, haa been so- 
lected ae thla week's outatandlng 
Mualang, Sloat attended Benia 
Koaa JC and served four yeere 
In the Navy prior to coming to 
,Oal Poly In 19111. He la now In 
hla aonlor year.
Muatang Hloat rerelvea the 
outatandlng award for hla all-
painting room haa already b e e n  
moved tu the rear of tho building 
and la open to the entire atudent 
body,
Pcrmuiteot College Union
"F,Virtually," aaya Hay Werner, 
member of the College Union 
Board, "when the permanent < ul­
lage Ur,ton I* t'omplotrd, it will 
include I o u n g o a, a l i b r a r y ,  
art, exhibits, craft roonm, « dark­
room for oiunteur photographers, 
a little theatre, food services, 
meeting rooms, s t u d  e n t body 
offices, post office, clothing stores, 
barber nmt beauty ahooa, hotel 
services for parents and gueata, 
a servleo station and recreation
rooms.
T h e  renovation o f  HIHeryst 
Dorm la being accomplished wtth 
(Continued on page <l)
The outstanding Muatang of 
..it week la rhosen weekly by a 
committee of graduate students
from nominations submitted In 
his behalf. The award la based 
on the student's servire to the 
student body, Nominations for 
Muatang of the Week may be 
submitted In the ASK office,
»#«r 11 a a u u i i w b i  a w u i  v u t i  y - v »  v a t a u t  i r t
the aaaoclatlon.
The prealdent'e part/ will a t­
tend meetings In Shorter. Bak­
ersfield, Lancaster, San Bernar­
dino, Riverside, Indio, Brawley, 
Kl Centro, ( hula Vista, Point 
Lnma and Kecundldo,
Striving to beeorne b e t t e r  as- 
tea and their 
nakei
___  J B I L  wm|
and their plaeaa of bualneaa and 
talk with their employer!.
ru t t n c mn no i
quulnted with gradua s l 
accomplishments, McPhoo ma 
the annual tour to vlalt the alui
Car Repairs In Unauthorized 
Areas Will Result In Citation
"There la a regulation govern­
ing vehicles on campus which 
statea that 'no atudent may re­
pair an auto on campus except 
In designated areas'," aaya Be- 
curlty Officer Itohert Krag. "Re­
cently thla regulation has not 
been adhered to.
"When students repair their 
•ara In the parking lota, not only 
does It take too murh room badly 
needed for other eara, It creatM 
a mesa and the oil r u l n a  the 
pavement."
Krag aaya that the designated 
area on campus for repair of 
vehlelea la the south end of the 
top henrh In the parking lota 
above the new dorma, Starting 
soon persona found working on 
their rare In any area other than 
thla will receive a citation.
"If you have any trouble with 
your vehicle," concludes Krag, 
r'that wo u l d  keep you from 
. p l e a s e
e Security Department."
working In thla area, i   as  
notify In,
7th AnnuilConfab:
Young Farmer Gathering 
Hears M any Experts Tell 
O f Profit B y Efficiency
-
YOUNO PARMER PRREIDRNTE—Bob Imlth, led. Hale Prealdent el the
Young formers Association, and Elvln "lllm" Juhl, flouth Coast Region­
al president, display the banner ol the Cal Poly Young Termers Chap­
ter The aeventh annual convention ol the California Yeung farmer* As- „ 
•octalton opened yesterday here on eampui,
California Young Karmor* and Young Homemaker* will 
h o u r  authorities undying thu convention thamu, "Profit* 
Through Efficiency" to toplca which Indudu gonural farm
management, flnancing, equipment, feuding, marketing ai 
the home during u aympoaium which atarta ut 10:10 today.
nd
TEMPORARY COLLEGE ‘ URIOll—Committeemen who will h e a d  the 
renovation ol Hllloroe! Dorm Into a tomporarv C°llN*Unlon«r. boro 
going ovor th# etep-byilop process bat wUf u r a  H l l le r o a t l^  Into 
tho desired protect. Left 1* right, and the committee* « *
anting, BUI Meter, construction) Oordon |>kB #^tfonoral oojrtetman 
•tending, Ed Wyneken, electrical/ Tom Enoa, Uoorlng, and Trank Kroo- 
•Of, gnneral co-chairman
Blood Drive Aim* 
At SOO'Plnt Goal
Cal Poly will open full throttle 
neat work In Ita campaign to ralao 
MOO pints of blood for tha American 
Cuncor aoeloty.
Member* of tho Muatang House, 
sponsors of the drive, will he sign­
ing up donors until Tuesday noon, 
There la also a aign-up sheet In 
front of Kl Corral.
Blood will he taken neat Wed­
nesday from 2 p.m. until (tiff at 
the Monday clubhouse, corner of 
Grand Avenue and Monterey.
Those etudonts needing trsns 
portntion may contact co-chairmen 
Jr IT McGrow or Carlton Austin 
Wednesday afternoon In the Ail 
ministration building lobby,
“Students u n d e r  21 slyuld I 
have written permission from 
their parents," McGrow pointed i 
out.
A follow up drive le planned for" 
the spring quarter.
Polyltes And Associates Get 
",Annie Oakley" At Fresno Gama
Cal I'oly students with ASH 
cards will be admitted free to 
the Fresno State ve. Cal I'oly 
b a s k e t b a l l  game tomorrow 
night, played In Fresno. Person* 
with associated student body 
cards, will also be admitted free, 
You must, however, take your 
ASH card to the student window 
end obtain a ticket, Number N 
will be punched, eaya Harry 
Wlnerolh, graduate manager,
TEACHERS ASSIGN ID
Twelve cadet teachers from Cal 
Toly have been assigned practice 
teaching positions In high schools 
throughout aouthorn California, 
Ran Joaquin valley and Han Lula 
Obispo county beginning Feb. 14.
Music Department 
Banquet Succeii
The flrst annual Muaio Depart­
ment banquet, completely student 
planned and run, wae a huge 
success, aaya Larry Lltohfleld.
The banquet, dealgned to prt* 
mote aocjal relations between the 
three major department* In the 
group, Glee Club, Collegians, and 
Band, le slated to be an annual
“X ' t / J f ' l C l r t . l W . S ’ c .n u ,,
the evening got underway with 
aflmfl’et style dinner. HnferUln- 
ment was presented following the 
dinner with Bob Fox giving a 
•hurt aklt as Myato the Magician t 
the brail ensemble from the Bond 
playing! Walt Kgffor playing hie 
accordlont and Don Courtney, 
playing hla guitar and singing 
for the group.
Dick Rood, band member, was 
general chairman of the entire 
event.
"Next year's fete should ba avsn 
better with careful corrootlon of 
•mall mistakes made this year,"
concluded Litchfield,
■  Tho California Young Farmers 
Assn, and ths Young Homamakera 
Aasn. convened their annual confab 
yesterday with opening addresses 
by President Julian A. McPhoe, 
M a y o r  Luckaingor, and btudant 
Mat-tin. The
Color
body prealdent, Georgs 
presentation of colors was 
by the Cai Poly R 0 T C 
Guard,
Convention delegatee will sea the 
-Gal Po y campus and demonstra­
tions dismaying the school* facil­
ities and methods thla afternoon 
a tour directed by Vard M. 
•pal'd, d a a n o f  agriculture, 
. Ron Habits, consultant In parent 
education a t a t c  department of 
education, will address the group 
later In the afternoon.
The Cal Poly Men's Glee Club 
will present a varied program at 
th e  convention bo^ust tonight,
roman.
whi«hi atarta *l H;HO, Undar tha 
0 /  Harold p, Davldaon, 
th« ulaa Club will altiK auch num- 
b*r; all "Lat U» Braab Brand To-
. > , f f i r X S , lk 'T O 5
iMi
•PMlal hlfh.ll«M 0 /  tHn ton- 
vrnuon will bn tha uraaantatlon 
of food parcala to tha lndanandant 
(Contlnuad on pair* fl)
NEW DANCE CLASS
The second beginner* Dance 
elaae will alert Wednesday, Feb­
ruary f.
Treanor of Lemar end Hence 
Studio will leach II. Information 
concerning thla ran ho ob'<ifo»<| 
In the ASH office. Sign up In the 
AVII office by Tuesday,
i t  .HILLCRE6T LOUNGE REVISION i
PREVIEW or nnIINRD PROrRCT .This le the general Idea ef what
the Inside Hood plan ol Hlllcreel. the temporary College Uulon will 
took like when the prelect le finished The most noticeable alteration 
perhaps, is the moving ol the anaek bar back to where the ping pong 
labloe are at preienl. Thle drawing wae made by Oerden Ellingeea, 
architectural major, and one of the general ae chairmen el the renova- 
iten. (Phot* by DeartngerJ
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PLACEMENT 
CALENDAR . . .
FrM t&FTRON 7x)lt 1*0 H ATI 0 N— 
Interviewing aanlora In Aaro, MU, 
and KK. Movlei "The Mclotron 
Story" will be shown a* 12:80 In 
room 203 Ad. Rldg. All engineering 
student* Invited.
Kinal filing date State service
CALIFORNIA PARK 
LAUNDROMAT
ONLY
2  B LO C K S
Iran M y on California 
Betilevard
Compare Our Low Prices
bo aatlsiladl
'*-v
on# Ilk. washer load 
washed and dried 5 0 c
HAND nONDIO
Fanis l ie
IMrts l ie
examination for Junior Meehan* 
ini I Knglneor.
Wednesday, February 3 *'
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO,— 
General meeting at 4 p.m. room 
114, In lib. All engineering stu­
dents Invited,
Thursday, February 10 
W. AT L E E  Hl'Kl’EE CO,— 
Sunimer employment for under­
graduate student* In Field, Fruit. 
Truck Crops, und Ornamental 
Horticulture,
For further Information, please 
contact Placement Ofllce,
Friday. February 11 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COt— 
Interviews ,wlth engineering sen­
ior*.
0 1 0 5 0 1 )
FOR THI YOUNG
OR 5TOUNO IN HEART
^  v 0>
, . .  to »ay 
how much you car*
W# hove all kinds
WEISHAR'S
City Pharmacy
I I I  Hlgueru Phene 112
24 H O U R
PHOTO FINISHING
SERVICE
alee
PHOTOITATIC COPIES
Flashbulbs. Film and Equipment
( U  P HOT O 
S O P P L V
III  Hlfuara It.
Ipaelal Courtesy 
to Paly Itudants
W# Cash 
Your Checks
1011 Man# Street
S T O N E  and W A L K E R
B S A  Motorcycles
Sales and Service
Complete Engine Rebuilding 
Service on ALL Makes of Motors 
Heads Milled
Automotive Machine Work
By fanner Pity Students 
"H U " Hone and "Tam" Walker
FREE!
A Crankcase Drain With Standurd's famous new 10-30 Oil 
if your Poly car sticker number is poisted In 
Kenney's Display window
A NEW STICKER NUMBER EACH WEEK
Lift Week's Lucky No. 1866
(Clslffl rnuit hi mile bsftrs Friday 
*» walk potuJi
Kenny’s Chevron Station
f set arias Itesdsre Oil frsdwte—Alls* Tlrse—Ssttsrlsi—AcsMerlst
SANTA ROSA b FOOTHILL
424 HIQUCRA IT FHONt 271
I II
News In Brief e e e
AMBULANCE ACQUIRED
Ambulance service Is now avail­
able to Duly students, following 
the foundation’s recant purchase 
of an urmy surplus Packard ambu­
lance for 01(10.
The ambulance came from the 
Naval Maritime Commission at 
Alameda, has only 13,000 mtlos on 
It, und U< considered to be In ex- 
cellvnt condition, according to Jim 
Carrington, college motor pool 
manager.
Poly firemen will handle the 
ambulance service as soon ns the 
new firehouse Is completed, Car­
rington pointed out.
NEW GYM~HOURS
New weekend houra for the 
gym end swimming pool were 
announced this week hy Robert 
Mott, head of the PR depart­
ment. Both the pool and the gym 
will be open from 2 to 4 Sun­
day afternoon, llaeketballa will 
be available. "Thla," aaya Mott, 
‘la  to Increase the recreational 
fgellltlea on campua."
Log Cabin Site Of 
AIA Dinner Tonite
"Educational practlcea In the 
field of architecture" will be the 
topic of Herman Light. AIA, cur­
rently practicing architecture In 
Lon Angeles, when he speaks to 
the Cal Poly AIA club tonight 
at the Log Cabin.
The meeting, aaya George 
" lt*c- 
, get
way at 7iao p.m. with a 
combined dinner meeting. Tha
Haaeleln, head of the archlt  
ture department, la elated to 
under 30
arc-
# tinii«
meeting la primarily for the 
hltecture dub, but anyone may 
coma to hear the featured apeak- 
er. Coat for the dinner will be 
$1.70.
Poly Ag Studants 
Trail Engineers
.Cal Polya engineering dlvlaion, 
still holding the Inside rail In en­
rollment, has outdistanced the ag­
ricultural division by over 200 stu­
dents, according to latest tabula­
tions from ths recorders office, 
Total enrollment stands at 2098.
number 1830, 
with 1121
_____________ ... k 141.
Froahmon represent 33% of tha 
student body with 1008 enrolled- 
Bcphomores number <108, Juniors 
08(1, seniors 482. and grad students 
(14, with 42 In tni* latter group In 
agricultural education und tha 
oilier 22 Tn cducutloB, H~~~
There are 107 foreign students 
on campus representing 87 differ­
ent countries, Irun has ths lsrgsst 
foreign enrollment with 20 stu­
dent!.
i ua
Engineering students  
followed by agriculture  
und the liberal arte with
FETTIT TO SFEAK
Russell E. s  Pettit. secretary- 
manager of the Santa Clara
County Fair and an advisory 
director of Western Fair* Asso­
ciation, Inc., will apeak In the 
(engineering Auditorium, Thure*
Faculty and stall members are 
Invited. Pettit will diaouaa method* 
of making fair oxhtbtta effective 
and related toplca pertinent" to 
Poly Royal.
RED BLUFF REUNION
Cal Poly alumni will gather for 
the fourth annual Red Blurt1 Hull 
Mile reunion tomorrow at 8 p.m, 
In the Hluo Ribbon cafe in Red 
lllutf. The announcement waa made 
thla week by Robert Hayllaa, Red
Uluff.
Lyman Hennlon, head of the AH 
department and Warren ftinith, as- 
Blatant dean of agriculture, are 
planning to attend.
Typewriters
Ntw & Reconditioned 
Standards & Portables
EASY TERMS
Late Model 
RENTALS
$500
Complete Meeheoleal 
lervlee
Reasonable Ftlees
NEUOt^OPFICI
$90 Hlfusrt $1.
MPMENT
IC O . b u t
R u n  221
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
"Artificial Breeding" will be ths 
topic,Of Den lSilkey, West Coast 
Manager of the Amerlean Breeders 
Service, when he speaks to ths 
Dairy Club Next Tuesday at 7 p.m 
In Art. Rldg. room 214. All are 
Invited to attend.
Dogs Kill 17 Sheep 
In Raid On Campus
a t W f l  ' ' A W W #
dog* in a aerie* of raids on campua 
last week.
The cpnlnea returned on two 
ocraslona following their tirat raid 
on Janunry 22, but were greeted 
with buckshot from the tfrearma 
of watchful Poly AH atudenta,
« w r
Y O U R  H O M E
K l P E C O N A T l
9 Drapes
To accent your 
room patterng
9 Linoleum
Grand ior everything 
from door covering! 
to table topi
9 Furniture
To complete your naadt
| « ; _______
You are Invited to uia 
our taiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phont 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
Summer Job Offers 
From Government
Bummer Job* for engineering, 
mathematic*, and phv«lcn! science 
sludcnte are being offered hy the 
IJH Government, according to Ji M.i 
Kaahevareff, manager of the DHl 
Civil Hervlco CommUlon oltlcs In 
Ln« Angelo*. The position* will 
ofTcr student* experience In Fed- 
oral research, developmental, sur-1 
vey, or mapring activities through j
• h< ummer mi nth i,
Applications will be accepted hy 
thu UR Civil Hervlce Commission, 
(T30 Hansomn HI., Han Francisco, 
until February 14. Tha written 
test will he given March 4.
Application cards and complete 
Information may he obtained from 
' he placement office room 1 .*10, Ad. 
Bldg. I
The placement nlllee reporta that 
nt least two government agencies, 
Norton Air Fore# Hass and Mare 
Island Naval Hhlpyard, have writ­
ten to state that It will he necos- 
sary for students dealring summer 
employment with thss* agencies to 
tako this examination.
«rr-< • f .
Today.... Friday, Feb. 4
Uiana
Opening
■r* *
S A W S D R IV E IN
K N A P P  Shoes
Siu i 4-18 Dress and Work
D, H. Horchkln R«i. Ssltimas 
Tel. 1219-W 77* luchss St.
*  L I V I N G S T O N ' S  
SHELL SERVICE 
1095 Montery
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
Come On Over 
Drive, Walk 
Creep or Crawl
It’s that Close to Poly
SLO’s Newest Drive In 
Coffee Shop
D R IV E
Across from Compus'
Hwy 1 & Boysen Ave.
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Hall Wrllwi—Earl Hedges, Frank Romero, Lloyd'Hart
Mustang Batteries 
Round Into Shapo
Under the guidance of atudent 
Mitchell, tho Cal 
catching ataff 
afternoon
Wch Oeprge y pitching and 
are working out every 
lonall diamond.
•aid Miicneu. "  i n 
prospects aa of y*l 
be able to tell (n 
after the tenm ha
at tho haacl 
"Thla yvar’a aquad haa a dla> 
advantage atneo the whole team 
will have to he built from acratch," 
a l t h ll “There are no real 
et but we should 
a few we e k  a
___  a Umbered up,"
added Mltohell. MJtchnll la etandtng 
In for Lee alnce Lee still haa box­
ing aeaaon to contend with.
To atrengthen MltohsH’s com- 
menta Lee added, "It ia hard to 
joae U  letter men and ex; 
come up 
cauae a
to play varsity ball and ire  there 
fore urged to try for the squad," 
aald ~
_ „  __________ ipect to
j with a top. squad," Ro­
of the CCA A eligibility 
all freahmen are allowed
•  Leather*roll lappllee •  
Cewbey Beet Repair
DON'S SHOE SHOP 
thee Bepalring 
t i l l  Bread II 
i bleeka treat Partly1M
Top Teams Listed 
In Cage Battles
H im* i n  lh . .U ndlnt. of th . Intr*. 
murel » n n  u  of Jon. IT.
M iM ir U i |N  W L
D.lry club |  0
m»* riM n  i o
Crop. flub |  t
Murlpiw* dorm 1 |
IluaU »nd Ip u n  1 |
MmUni Houm J |
('il.v rro . dorm 1 I
Nmtnmo dorm 0 ‘ I
Tutodor I n i h
P 1C. Mojori I  0
JmptnMHi dorm I 0
Nowmon rlub 1 1
Poly VI.* 1 1
Iw h  dorm 1 1
Poultry rlub 1 1
A.I.A. Turn (I) 0 1
M om  dorm 0 I
Wodnotdor L u l l !
Htnm boll •  0
( ho« boll I  1
Toulumn. dorm I 1
Ahfon flub I  1
Kl Dorodo dorm 1 I
Poly phoot 1 I
Dou.l dorm I  I
Thor.doy Lh i m
A.I.A. T rem ,(l) I  9
Itho.u dorm 0IBS”  I I
Tuhem* dorm I
Monurry done 
n i l  Aaaee*
Young F e n e trt ,4 0 1
I- ’ '  ’l e t s  "g o  sw im m in g " ’ 1
| Hidden Valley Hetiprint* Peel has w ent watar «U year 
I reund. OPEN dally I  > m  I  pm.
i ) This Coupon
I and ana I0« admission ticket will admit twal
I Clip It avt and kvlnf HI
I Wa cater ta night parties ky appointment.
Call T*l>l San Luis Oklspa 
Old Highway 111 and Avila Bead
Nation Quality Brenda « Oeallty Velee Bervlee 
at Prleee Tee Prater te Pay. S. 4 H. Oreea »t*«"P*
Phone 714171 Monterey Street
poly's
home
away
from
home
FOOD
FOOD
FOOD
Th«t’a beyond aompara
Onto you out boro ...
You won’t out unywbovo o lio . 
But ut Bluekto’o
foothill and old morro road
"They will really be gunning for 
ua." commented Coach. Jorgenaen. 
"Tha playera all know they will 
have a game on tholr hand* and
Frtsno Hosts Poly 
In C C A  A  T i l t
Bouncing back Into league com­
petition, C o a c h  Ed Jorgenaen’* 
cage quintet will take the floor 
agalnat Freano tomorrow night 
In a GCAA tilt elated to get 
underway at 8 p.m. In the Freano 
gymnasium,
The Muatanga will be going 
after their second atralght league 
win over the Battling Bulldega 
aftor poltahlng them off In the loot 
encounter 08-78.
| o
io
t
__________  ____  ____ and
they are going to have to play 
head* up ball," added Jorgenaen.
Freano Coaeh Bill Vandanburgh, 
haa aaveral fine engora on nla
8 o r d i n a l  and Blue aqued. In ontor Don Smith, he haa on* of 
ho beet pivotmen In the ,CCAA 
eaguo. Other standouts Include 
ruarda, Dale Arambel and Leroy 
dime, Also, the Bulldog* will have 
dcflnlie advantage since tha Mua­
tanga have el way* had trouble win­
ning on Froano’a homo court.
On tho other hand, tho Muatang 
equad haa ahown marked Improve­
ment over paat game*. "At tho 
ireaent time the team la atartlng 
o jail and tha player* ara reach­
ing their capabilities," aald Jtfr- 
renaon. Laat Friday tho Muatanga 
tad little trouble defeating Long 
Beach atate collage 87-6(1, but 
re defeated by the Brulna of 
“  *, 84-58.
we  
UCLA
Spartani Min Meat 
Mustangs Earn Draw
Playing host to a highly touted 
San Joae state wreetUng squad, 
Ooaeh Bhsldon Harden’s Orssn 
and Oold grapple ra found tho go­
ing rough, but hold tho Spartans 
to a 80-20 draw last Friday night 
n Crandall gym.
Experlsnes seemed to be the de­
ciding factor aa the Spartani won 
every match they entered, but had 
to forfeit four of tho eight match­
es to tho Mustangs. Tho 188, ISO, 
117, and 167 pound elassea were 
all forfoited by ths Spartan's who 
'’ailed to show up duo to ear trou- 
lie.
The results art as follows i Lynn 
Brooks (SJS) pinned John Htuder
(CP)t 147|_Ron Phi Up* (W8) nln-
Intramural Schaduls 
Announced For Wook
Tb* following I* tb* aabadulo fe r jn tr a  
murk! bukatball for tb* w**k of Fibre- 
try T through Ftbruary 10.
Monday Ltagua
, ) li s BJB
ned Jack Sutton (CP), 107x_ 
Franel* (SJS) plnnetrwalt E
Ruse (SJS) 
(CP) in ,the 
to conclude
Dlok
______■ ■  a,»#r
(CP), 1771 and Jerry B i
ilnned Leo Carane 
•ovywelght division 
the match#*.
$levinScope
For the aeeond time in the 
hlatory of the college, Cal Poly 
ha* placed men In the profeaeional 
football rank*...this ytar ssw 
Perry Jeter end Bob Hoeston gain 
national recognition by being 
ehosen by the Chicago Bears and 
ths Ban Franeltco Korty-NInsrs 
reapsctlvsly.
"Precious Perry" still hts one 
more year of college bell left 
end then he will be eat for the 
’pay-for-pley’ gam* . . . "Bat­
tlin' Bob" la ell ready to try 
hla aklll snd luck thla eoming 
aummar at tha 49tr camp at 
KL Mary's college In Morage. 
Our congratulation* to two auch 
Ana playera who In our mind 
deserve every brook and chance 
to prove thamaalves.. .we ere 
only sorry that many other well 
deserving Mustang* could not 
have had the iamo opportunity.
For
WATCH IS
*
DIAMONDS 
And
Isptft Witch__
Repairing
DON ANDREWS
JEWELER
1009 HIGUERA STREET 
Next to Firsitons
Muatans bow* vs, Crop* club, *i00 
Hoot* t Sour* »«, C*l*v*M* dorm. T lOO 
D*try *lub v*. Sonoma done. I iOC 
Marl you  dorm v». Mat pica pi, tiOS
Putsdiy Lmius
P.», major* vi. A.I.A. ,U*m (I), *l00 
Poultry alub vi. Poly ytans, 7,00 
Lmmi, dorm v*. Starr* dorm. * i00 
Jwp*r**n dona v*. Newman alub, #i00
Polomar dorm va. Bh**p club, I  iOO 
Poly pbua v*. D.ual dorm, T too
W  df rm' M!!!hall vi. Tuolumn* dorm, •  ,00C hauH*ron
W*dn**day L**f*«
» a
... . lumu dorm, 
,
Thuraday Lt*|**
Pru* uao*. v*. A.I.A. tu rn  (1), In  
Hardwoodrr a va. Tabama dorm, Tl{ 
V a t v l l l *  »v*. n u t *  dorm, j i  
Young tarmora va. MonUray dorm, •  l
Eliminate
GUESSW ORK
with
A  Dynamometer 
M otor Timo-Up
Starter' 
Generator
4
Carburetor 
Voltaga Regulator 
REBUILDING
- •* L; * ■ 1
FR ED 'S  A U T O  
ELECTRIC
On Palm 8t. JUtess Item 
B LO  c ity  Parkin. Lot 
818 M n
Golf Naads 
Mora Talent
Oolf couch Don W«tU io atlll 
looking for irolfari. Only two mm 
nova returned from mat not, 
Frank Barnardl and Phil Ooffln. 
So far thla yaar only eight a u |  
huvo reported and o n l y  two of 
theie, Tom McFadden and Tom
s s f e s a
hall houaing offloa. _______
PARTS
For A n y M ako 
Auto o f Truck
Nationally 
t Known Brands> ... ■■— ■■ i ■ i ■
•  Platon Blnf a
•  loudoB Irak# Ihooo
•  Radiator Horn
•  Fan Bolto
T O O L B O X E S
by Trinity
Duro Chrome
RAND TOOL!
U n iv e r s a l
H I
A U T O  PARTS  
STORE
Montoroy & Court
Anderson Hotel Block
Bochino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 Higuara Btraat Phone 393
Honor
Major
Cradit
Card*
Special Rates To Poly
-f t . W IU
N O R W A LK  
SERVICE
SANTA ROSA & HIGUERA
m
O IL
2 gallon con 
Super Quality
Uses fa te s  
A««****r1es 
Motor Tune-up 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
Underseal 
Weahlng 
Pellshlng
6 month*
S w k WINSTON t k  mLf-dnmjj  ^jjQii
mmmSm
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Psych Prof Lo o v m  Poly For Pasodona
Dr. J. W. Tarwutar, instructor 
In education and psychology, lift 
Cal Poly this wook to booomo dl- 
rootor of supervisory and human 
ralations training at Thompsons 
Labs in Pasadsna,
»  311 lnv«|
lion
;iva this wssk,
sumo,
lashing management, sc s Ufio 
id onglnoorlng personnel leader- 
lip, group psychology and soor* 
nation of smployss professional 
..jvslopment through ooursss, eon- 
fsrsnoss and workshops «fifor#d by 
the colleges and universities in the 
southern California area.
ulty
Before Joining the_Cal Poly fae- 
 in 1961, Dr. Tarwater
f i t  A BAT.
At Regular Prtoaa
D n s  In My H«art"
In Toehnieolar 
|«na Pawal! Vie Dnmana 
Tony Martin Ann Millar
director of 
m at '
Industries
student person 
e:
_,_. i
Jose
_ __pa
T xas College
vlsltii
of
i, i iting pro- 
State College, 
er in the modi-
nsl"services
Arts and 
fessor at San . ------
lieutenant commando . 
cel services corps ifl the navy, 
chief of the Veterans' Adminis­
tration guidance center at the 
University of California at Loo 
Angeles, and personnel selector at 
Lockheed aircraft corporation.
He is a  graduate of the Unlver« 
sity of Southern California from 
which ho also has the master's de­
gree. He received the degree of 
doctor pf education from Stanford 
tl<
o a 
sity.
%Th« Black Pirate
Id Technicolor
u
BUM.-MON.-TUEI. 
B U l lw  Prices
'T he Americano##
a ie n  Ford Ceeucr im m n  
Abbs Lena U rsula Thless 
* Also
Trouble in the 01enf
In Color
Victor M fUughlb  
Orson Wollos
IT  AST I  WED.
EENFTRE"
Mnrvyn Vyo
Paul
Dancers Will Take 
“World Cruise”
In Crandall Cym
A "World Cruise" danot, spon­
sored by tho International Rela­
tions club, will be held in Crandall 
gym tomorrow night says Mukn- 
tar Mohammed, olub president,
Mukntar promises that an im­
ported chef will bo on hand to pro- 
pars shlsh-ka-bab,
"You will want to thrill to this 
fascinating method of preparing 
food and bask In its delfcata aro­
ma, he ssid, "and those who have 
never had the pleasure of tasting 
this dish hsvt an extra special 
treat in store.
•lYou arc cordially Invited to 
come as you are", said Mukntar.
The dance Is scheduled to start 
at 9 p.m. with tho familiar strains 
of molody from tho Cat Poly 
Collegians,
NOW PLAYING
Indy Holllday-Klm Novak
Inch Lomon-Jack Carson
PHFFT'
A front comody 
by tho author 
of "Boron Yoa{ Itch" 
FLUB
Patricia Modlna
PIRATES OF 
TRIPOLI"
Color by Technicolor
COMDtO NEXT
L
Audio Murphy
"DESTRY
FLUB
“WMt of Zanzibar"
BAY THEATRE
MOBBO BAY
STUDENT PRICE 50«
rni.-sAT. CMt. t ».■. r*s. m  
VISTA VISION 
Bins Cro*bl» Dinny Knrs
"WHITE CHBISTMAI"
KKI. I lit—BAT. BUT—SiS4—O1SI 
HI.hard Dannlas
1 “TARGET BARTH"
rai. t ioo—ioiit — sat. «iuo—s*oo
SVN.-MON.-TUM. *-T-l
Canllnaaaa Bandar Irwa t  P.M.
• a i M w r
la ••  Farrar _  Jana Powall
"DEEP Df MY HE AIT*
tB J E r t:U
Howard Dull Mala Pawart
Tho Yellow Mountain"
Poly Architects Design |  
Structure For Pago Pago
brave freauent earth- 
uuak^s,"seasonal"hurricanes and every day rains is a problem 
facing 28 seniors of the architectural engineering depart­
m ental Cal Poly. The etudonta are in process of completing 
tho structural design for a rnissionary school to ba con-
structcd In tho Pago Pago herbonf- 
qt ths Fiji Islands.
The problom is that of designing 
structure which will withstand 
the rumble of earthquakes and 
havs a soundproof roof to still 
ths noise of heavy rains, Bo far, 
ths thought has been a structure 
of e o n e r s t s  blocks with atocl 
trusses and a turn to the Poly­
nesian custom of a palm covered 
roof,
Navy Equipment 
Const ructioi 
"The Ha
rscelvsd holp „ -------------
butors. Thu United States Navy 
Is donating ths use of all necessary 
equipment, Henry Kaiser of Kai- 
nor stool is donating tho cement 
for the concrete blocks and ths 
design is from Cal I’oly’s advanced 
structural design dais.
Ths building is being voluntarily 
financed by friends or Samoa who
wish to give donations or pledges, 
o f  ths friends are in ths
r ction of ths project— 
sppy Valley School"-—has 
v from several contrl-
wxo. r*s. |
— Bank Mle-Wla Cask-
Otry Merrill J tl  Sterling
"HUMAN fUNOLE"
Joel MeCree ISw. 0. Xoblnese
"FORT OF WICXEDNXBI'
STAXTS THIIMDAT
VtSAClUX
"PAST AND PUtlOOS"
Boms _  __ ___ r ^  UU
nlted BUtee, New Zealand and 
others in Samoa.
Secular and Religious 
The School, for which planning 
has been in motion since 1960, is 
to bs constructed for tho secular 
and religious education of Samoan 
children from the first to sixth 
gysdss, , ~ p  
According to Rev, Maurice H. 
I.uce, one of the eponaora frorr 
Sacramento, the aim of ths schoo 
will Ijs to establish ths toad 
of rsligious subjects and mors] 
of Christian culture. Secular ec 
ucatlon will mast ths requirements 
of ths Board of Education of Amsr 
lean Samoa.
Originally, the Navy planned ths 
dI snd mads the di 
h Included ths i 
• of lumber ant 
ition. But dqg U 
tropioal termites ai 
ths plans had to be revised.
school a e
whic structure 
mads d concrete eon 
f to ths numerous
I  ‘ S i
rawing* 
^ to ho
. e i
end other pasts
Students 
project
psrtleipetioB In 
sembsrs under & ere m e  the 
supervision1 of instructor Hans 
Hager. Send of the architecture 
department is Georgs Hasslstn.
Opsn 7 a,m.-l 1:30 p.m.
Try Our Dolly
BREAKFAST
and
LUNCHEONS
f*
SNO W HITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Where You Get Quantity 
and Quality
III Monterey
EXCLUSIVEI
Tir« Balancing 
Siping-Grooving
Makes Your 
C ar Float
ELECTRIC 
RECAPPING 
$6“  up 
New Tim WholtMle
WINSTON tastes, good
like a cigarette should!
W IN STO N S GOT 
REAL FLAVOR {
A N D  ITS S O  
E A S Y -D R A W IN G  I
■  Now there's a Alter cigarette college smok­
er* will really enjoy! It’a new Wlnaton and it 
bring* flavor back to Alter smoking I 
You'll really anjoy Wlnaton'a full, rich, to­
bacco flavor. And you will really appreciate
|,C|o a r
Winston’s Aner Alter. It’a unique, it's differ­
ent, It Alters to effectively! Winstons are easy- 
drawing, too, for full Aavor enjoyment.
Try a pack of Wlnatons! They taste good — 
like a cigarette should!
FHIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1 8 » ________  EL M U STA N G  PA G E  FIVE
C A L lV O R m  ST A T 1 POLYTECHNIC COLLEGS *  
DICK VAN IRACKLK, Editor
101 FLOOD, Aim . Editor ALEX HOFMANII, Buslnese Manager
Adverttllng Manager ................... Davi Snook
E,1?0' 0, .................................  Jim Doarlngor
Circulation M anager................. Charln Peebles
Advisor.... ..................... ....  John "look'' Healey
roc uctlon Manager iiimiiiimiimihm Ales Holmanli
|I«H W rltini Bill Rlohardson, F nd  Problo, Larry Lltohflold, Bill Qalllher, 
Dal# Coy#r, Ralnald Johnilon,
Blafl Phoi#graph#r»i Don Tomlin, Cbuok Lotipolch
k C B J U S  S U S S  K ' i t t R J j  . t a t s  m s t
. J r , i v'*w* n‘ } " *  T , ' l*.r,. * n!* •*** n M M iiry  rvpraavnt th t opinion* of
S U t V W f B
"N o  Pets" Rule Now  Enforced
i
Come* time for old "Shep" and "Rhubarb” the eat to 
urpdunte.
For »omo time the "no pet*" rule at Poly ha* not been 
enforced. A rather large number of pets—mostly dogs and cats 
—havo been allowed to plant their stake on campus, get their 
dally fill from cafeteria left-overs and bat away the flies 
while nestled on dormitory porch steps. Or howl at that crasy 
moon ut night. Or amblo Into classrooms, park under the mas­
ter's chair and sleep with the rest of the class. One student Is 
known to have a nightly spot for his dog at the foot of his 
bed. "Provides a lot of foot comfort on those cold nights," he 
says.
But the dog days for Poly ure coming to an end.
This week, the deadline already gone, the Security de­
partment issued notice* that all campus pets must go. The 
"no pets" rule is now in effect and there will be no exceptions.
Right away you might say that this is a pretty low trick. 
That there aro too many meanies around here who can’t stand 
the smell of "Shep" or the shedding und purring of "Rhu­
barb." After all, what kind of a guy is it who doesn’t have a 
big soft spot for a dog or a cat?
But there ure certain other things we must consider. And 
sanitary purposes heads the list. Especially at a college which 
hus a large make-up of married students with children. And 
just liko any others, they like to run uround the yard and play 
with tho gang. Well, it isn't very healthful for Junior to run 
onto some mess that a roving aog or cat has made without 
caring whero they made it. Need we say more?
And we have to consider that not all pets, no matter how 
dear they are, are content to lie in the shade and live without 
bother to anyone. They can be dangerous and they can des­
troy. Take for example the recent loss of almost 20 sheep on 
campus, A particular breed was almost totally wiped out, with 
damago amounting to an estimated 91000.
Perhaps this has prodded the enforcing of the rule. What 
ever has brought it on should be welcomed instead 6f rebuked. 
And just remember—for every law, for every rule, there is 
a purpose. If you think about it we're sure you'll see the es 
sence of this one.
Poly's Pulse
by Bill GulUhar ;
BAC Wrltar -  
Need Blood
Any Btudent, f a c u l t y  or itafl 
momber who wlahea to ilonato blood 
for tho American Concur Society 
may do co Feb. 0. Tho life giving 
fluid li kept In reeervo for needi 
tliut may urleo In the future. It 
doeen’t hurt In the least, and pretty 
young nureoe are provided to oari 
for you while you give tho all- 
precloue fluid, For further In­
formation, contuct the ASH office, 
Appeal
Many men are etlU needed to 
eerve on the College Union board 
and varloua committee!. Do your 
Mchool and youreelf a aorvlce by 
Nerving on a committee. They 
need you, und you will be aur- 
priced at what you will learn 
about Cal Poly and atudont gov­
ernment. APPUY NOW*
Our dutiee
Do we reallge our obligation! tc 
our country--pooplo—and ichoolT 
Very few of ui do. The fact re- 
malna, however,\ that we have 
dutlea which muet be fulfilled If 
we, ae a notion, are to remain a 
world leader in international au­
thority and influential in lubjeoting
C larinet Brown—Cal Poly’s Gift H oidquartiri
o OUANDIAN ANOfL
in svsry Columbia " T R U - P I T "  diamond ring
*jfAV ,
' »  V *
T*« O v e rd iu f l  A f t f l l  M fltrM U  I t
M " " ' l  # « r  e * » f k m i i l l # . , ,
Ih * n  ,# ! (  « d |u m  l e  l in o # , < « n l# v ,, h # M in | n n |  
M It, M M fe * l# |l# ,  e * / l « ( l l r  t t t l l l » n # S  e fw « r» l
V ,
O N L Y  Columbia " T r u -F It ,"  America'! fteeit diamond fie#, hei Ouerdlea 
Ae#el beauty a id  protect!##—can't tw lif, turn or il l* l  Sec eur collection 
trei# 5000 up. Convenient Credit term! svslleble.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
C LA R EN C E BROW N
Ben Luis OMapa'a Lauding 
Credit Jeweler
III Hignore It. Phene 1312
Credit With Ne Interest 
• f  Currying Cherges
Terms as Lew «s 
f  1.90 a Week
world tranquility. 
;, partlcl 
art ‘ ■  “ 
ts
, _ j l
slbllles.
Interest, i ipation and lead- 
hip e the three primary In- 
dion a necaasary to atart ui on
era l
rro le e i v
ihe road to fulfilling our reapon
If theaa Ingredients are lacking 
In our aoclaty, our country ana 
and school, wa ara subject to con- 
tiol—not by the people—but by 
the "Party." This happened tn 
Poland und many other areas of 
of the glob*. Self acclaimed "Big 
Brother Ueorpl" and hla Commie* 
pals are than In a position to 
take over without firing a shot.l «
happen to ourDon’t lot thin „ „  
country—people—and school. This 
Is our obligation, Work with stu­
dent government. You will bs in­
troduced to ths workings o f 
govsrnmsnt and will bs provldsd 
with a knowledge of such matters 
that you will bocoma a better 
rltlsen by becoming familiar with 
democratic processes while tn col- 
re®
Weekly
" 3 0 "
by Disk Van BreckU
Col. P. A. l.olssll, head of the
SSfefiSS M ;  WtifU
sctronlc facility on campus will 
apenk to the US MARINE CORPS 
Volunteer Training unit. (Uueia 
the Armad Force* ronlly are unlfl 
ad!)
Una of tha topics ha will dlacuaa 
will ho how to glva "less weight 
d mors protection for greater 
„flclency" In comhut foot trooi 
lie will also tell of ths new rll 
the Army Is touting to replace ths 
M-l, ths carbine, and ths sub 
machine gun. Should be great.
Ho, we're going to have s College 
Union at lautl Well until the per­
manent Union la built. Illllrrest 
will Just hnve to do. From all re­
ports, It will rertalnly be better 
(him whet we have now. Our 
"Hat's Off" goe* to lbs appro 
prlato Blue Key members und the 
College Union Board I
We hear, from a usually reliable 
Source, that there la currently In 
the Han Luis Obispo area a crack­
down on juvenile drinkers. This 
will surely be a hardship f o r  
soma people, but others may bo 
able to stand the strain. Ho beware, 
the consequences are tough!
Class picture* of the frosh. soph, 
and Juniors will ho taken next week 
xt 4 p.m. In the football atadulm. 
check the posters scattered around 
for your time,
And that's "H0" for this week,
We photograph M en- .
convincingly
Open - M O  «,m ,—5 :10 , p.m, Dully
Speciol Discount 
TO ROLY STUDENTS
(AIHSIOROUGH STUDIO
Pkete#rephy by Ws#ur» 
Phene 1141
M4 Rlfmere. Ban Lola Oblige
The
Offbeat
By Lltch
Ed Wyneken, this yoar'e Ugly 
man is tho gout In the spotlight, 
this week. Ed Is a senior E E 
major, and has been In tha Qlae 
Club four years. Ed's many activ­
ities around campus Include; Blue 
Key fraternity, 8 years; Poly 
Phase Club; drat assistant super­
intendent of Poly Royal i member 
Poly Royal Board) Majors and 
Minora, 8 years; and member %f 
ths Music Board.
In hia Junior year, Ed was vica 
president of tha Olaa Club. Now 
ho la tho president of this organ­
isation, and la doing a Ana job. In 
August, 105B, ha and Pat wore 
married in Loa Angeles, hla horns 
town. Upon graduation In June, 
Ed plana on working with Unola 
Sami After hla discharge, a Job 
with General Electric seems vary 
possible, His pet peeve Is the 
general attitude of. the students 
toward
Mm« Alyi Michot
Voice & French
Inotruetioni
Frivols Leiion# 
sad dam!
Pk. 2119 far oppolntmunt
Studio 770 N. Brood
tha aca s Tha remedy In
K
Ed's eyaa, Is examples set by large 
groups and organisations on cam- 
ual A a for tha future of Cal 
.oly, Ed haa this to say; "Poly 
haa the posalbllltlee of obtaining 
the reputation of being one of tho 
leading technical schools In the 
country. Mora publicity and varlad 
activities, however, will Improve 
the school 100% I"
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Ptsaw ana Nlpomo It reeli
SUNDAY SIRVICIf'
, 9 i00 .9 i30 .Ui00
A.M.
Wad., Holy Days 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB
tor Collogg Students
let and Ird Sundays—6.00 p.m.
Chureh o! tha
Nazarene
J. F. Ballew, Pastor
Sunday Service*
Sunday School 9:45a m
Worship ll:00a.i
Youth Services 7i30
Evangelistic Hour 7i
J 0p  m
30 p.m.
Midweek Prayer Hour
. 7:3up.m.Wed 
628 Santa Rosa Ph. 1068
Benell’s Texaco Service
FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA
February Poly Special
Frpe Waih Job with 
each Lube and Oil Change
Fireitone Tirei and Tube*
Recap* and Batteriei 
Houri 7 -6  Weekday! • 1-8  Suedoy
CmHe Jkh D, T
FEAT UR E 8
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
i
L
Open 24 hours
MEAL TICKETS FOR POLY BOYS 
(love 76c On 18.00)
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed By 
1 JERRY A TRUDY
gaataaltc
LIKE CHESTERFIELD
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f  Amino Evants Temporary College U n io n,,.v u m i n g  E V e i ln  .^Continued from page 1)
Folluwlnu It * lilt nf tvtnu from 
Friday. Ftbrutry 4 throueh February 11, 
Ftbraarr 4—Ynuny Ftrmtra Hut* Con­
vention t'hon Lib. 100—T til) p.m. 
Holy Hut. Wive. Lib. UIA. 
February I—Youny Fnrnivrt lu l l  Con* 
vonllon—Fill p.m. lliuk*tball vt. 
Frwnu ibor* I p.m. Dane* (Intar* 
national Balatlona aponturadl lym. 
Ftbruary f noon Chau Lib. 104 4 p.m 
Dorni Manavart Atlm. tot -OilO p.m. 
Uowlln* Club XI Camlno llowl--T 
p.m. RKla Club Rtuak Pavilion— 
T p.m. Auambly Com. Adm, 100— 
T p.m. Flnanaa Com. Lib. 104—TilO 
p.m. Nawrnan Club Old Mlulun Hall— 
0 p.m. Produaarr Council Arab U. 
February t—uunn Hally Com. Adm, 111 * noon Rtudant (lovvrnmant Com. Ailm. 
100 -noun Intarvaralty Adm. 104- • 
noon Chaaa Lib, 104 Wllllama Kallowahlii A Htud.nl* Affair* Counal 
104 - T p.m. Iwlriimlnii
 —
*4 p.m. Hu«*r
si Lfc-wa
m Intramural*
, * ’S
art I—noon Cbaa* Lib, 404- noon 
arllamantafy Proaadur* 
ii.m. (Iran*. Lib.iiio
Adm. 104— 
I1IAU0 ‘
T itto p.m. (lamina PI Dalta Adm. 
104—T tIO p.m. Poly Phata XK Itudy 
Room—TilO n.m. Itodao Club Adm. 
jUL-t^p.m. Student Wlvoa Qiao Club
.... umli contributed hint aprlnu 
In n Col lotto Union funtli campaign.
In revamping Hlllcreat, It mny 
be eluted. for on* wink imJ two 
weekend*, Otherwlao "torvlco it* 
utunl’V
Working with only $<180 dolleri, 
unit no anlntHoa for worker* on tho 
project, nny money left over, If 
any, will go toward new furniture, 
rujuvenatlng the old, and addi­
tional ping-pong tubleu, magailnoa, 
and newtpupert.
Shortcoming* of CU 
Jlmi Shield*, chairman of the 
Collette Union Hoard, nayn "lltlu 
mporarv Union will enow tlto 
lortcomlng* In the plant for the 
permanent College Union, AUo, 
thl* will help not the pollclea for 
the CU.
"It la poaalble that toon there 
will be free TV, table game* much 
aa rhcea, earda, and fnorkern,"
Tho Him committee, a nub* com­
mittee of the College union Hoard, 
will atart allowing tllma In the 
near f u t u r o, Th* film*. taya 
Werner* will b# ahown Friday
State Young Farmer Convention
(Continued from page 1) 
Order of Odd Followa for their 
children'* home In Ullroy. Robert 
I„ Smith of Buttonwlllow, aUte 
president of the California Young 
Farmer*, and Mr*, Helen (lobby
of Lonioore, prealdent of the Young 
Homemaker*, aay the Odd Fellow* 
home waa aolected aa tho recipient 
of the food glfti became of the 
work the organlaatlon la doing in 
providing a home for orphan* ami 
other children who have been left 
homelcaa, Tho homo carrlee on an 
educational program which take* 
each child through high echool, 
and In torn* Inatftncci, prnvlalona 
are made for atudonta to continue 
a n education In rollege. Manuel
Marquoo and Jamoa Yoahlno ar# In
chargo o f donatloni for tho Cal 
Poly Young Farmer chapter.
Committee Koporta 
The agenda for tomorrow, tho 
laat day of tho convention* will In­
clude csmmlttoo report*, election 
arid lnotallatlon of offlcerl, a n d  
aulectlon of tho 1011(1 convention 
alto,
Individual committee chairman 
of the Cal Roly chapter, who i<
boating th e  convention, include 
l)on Klierhard, b i n n u i t i  Stan ' 
Jonea, reglatratloni L ea  Kmigh, 
houalng and facilltleai Fred l'aoe, 
toura a n d  demonatratlonai J |m 
Carter, barbenuu; Karl Von I)o|l*n, 
d a n c e  a n d  I,eland Me Corklt.
publicity. —— =--------------— -
Tho homo of tho bravo refort to 
almoat any old houao bought it 
today'a pricoa. NKA
nlghta and will coat only ton centa 
All the film* will' laat two or
Parlumtnlary Fru­
it niaii) Hally Cum. 
Cb*n Lib. tot—tilO
Ftbi
two*and*R*half houra.
Applleanta Needed ♦  
Werner continue* that all 'the 
eomnUttuea on the Board are badly 
, . , , , In need of applicant*. Anyone, he
lTJft.,V ruiK.T7.r*S <*»;. -ffy »pc‘y. *»«• th.Mpur* iianquct V.u iuii-7 n.m. A8R office and aeeuro an appllca- 
»t*ur Raitlu Club Aa.. RLI. 100— t|on form.
The Ad Llbbcra, alao a aub- 
committee, are elated for a apeelal 
ehow at Foly Royal.
Many atudente queried feel that 
the revamping of Hlllcreat I* 
finitely a etep In the right dl*
Ftbreery It- noun * l* »nl o* 
rwltir. Ailm. 10*
Adm. l i t-  noon t  __ _
I .m. Inl*rv*r*lty Adm. lot—t p.m wlmmlnu Intramural* imwI—t |i.m 
Ail^  l.lbbrr* Lib. llJ~T_j>,m  limit*
Ami o
Tito p.m... . ___ Crop* Club
TilO p.m. U H Club Adm
tot—
■ I _ ■ ___ MR .tf—f I*|Pr*** A**u«. Ailm. iii—T <a0 
p.m. Mucloty Autumotlvo Knaln*or* 
Lib. 11IARC* -T ilo p.m. Boll* Club 
Adm. 101-TilO p.m. Culloao Union 
Lib. 100.
reary II—nuon Dim* Lib. I0t--*l p.m. 
A***mbly (Dr. Kinitabuapoekty) 'lag  
Aud.—till  p.m. Ratkolbair v*. lonta Barbara lboro,
February II—boalne v*. Novad* *ym
de *
_ reetlon toward the ultimate goal 
a*nta 0f having a real College Union.
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES 
•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALS
Th*
TYPEWRITER
lh * p
Aereta Item the 
Oeld Dregen an Menterey It.
"Service Plus" by L fO
YoOK L’AUMIM'% A  LOT
l ik g  a  l o a p s o  w a &om 
...MIT DOhfT GtT VtRy 
FUR TILL Ytou V4ITCMW, 
A LITTLE HOW W S i f i
HITTO
Wo Don't Sell
YOU BUY!
a t
K I RKE BY' S
LEVI 'S
&
LEE'S too
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Handy Leentlen 
•n yeur wny ta lawn 
lanla le ta  A Olive
f a t  A Service
CARL
" Z 5  U l i l E B Y
|| 851 Higuero
SPECIAL RATES
T* Itudeatt tad Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T I E D
*1011 T*f* II.
B
SI1BERUNS
Thermo Wild
RECAPPING
(Miff (a
UMOAg****^ ^ 9 9
'rnik  lN
Y O U R  i W O K l N G
•eereeteel by I I I I M U N I  
RUBIIR 80. to be el the 
liaut aaterUU — boo lies 
dolocti.
iel by i ____ _
IIKL1N0 TMIRM0WILD le f 
♦Hied Dealer — to be ei the 
Haul workaARihip.
leery IIIIULING THIRMOWILD
M a a i n a J  Glam e a a e i a a  i k l a  l u a l l i e n’••■rF*1 flew lirrin  tvviv wrimi 
eeereete* — the reeep mutt meke 
eeed ar we wllll
W U f  *1d m  G k a n a U  
O h  S m m ik  *1 U u  f
W *  G ive  M l  Redeem 
C r *w «  SHmge
KIMBALL
T IR I CO.
t e i  Hl«uera I t .  V
^ C H E S T E R F I E L D T ^ y
You'll tmllo your approval of Cheiterfield'i 
im oothneie-m ildneee-rcfreihing taite.
You'll tmllo your approval of Cheiterfield'i 
quality—htgheet quality-low  nicotine.
